SUMMER RAM JAM SOCCER CAMP!
Located on the VVC Soccer Fields

Sat.- June 18th 2011
9-3pm Ages 6-16

Player Fee: $30.00 early registration
Late Registration: $35.00 day of camp

1 Day Camp with College Coaches & Players!

College Coaches:
Mike Bradbury
Paul Casarez
Paul Mog
Adrienne Chavez
Jackie Tomblin

College Players:
Lucas Clardy:
D1 Cal State Fullerton
Graduate of AVHS

Mario Cisneros:
NAIA D1 La Verne University
Graduate of HHS

Courtney Eargle:
NAIA D1 Kansas Wesleyan University
Graduate of AVHS

Contact: Mike Bradbury Head Coach VVC
760-245-4271 ext. 2444 or 760-887-5998

Jackie Tomblin:760-987-1315 or Paul Mog: 951-743-6016

Adrienne Chavez: 760-953-6114 or Paul Casarez 760-508-6192

Victor Valley Community College
18422 Bear Valley Rd, Victorville CA 92395